
1,PoT QgI.f. Houns.e-To; poet
office will be open daily (Sundays
excepted) 1rin 8: A.-M., -$o 12 M.
and from 2 to 5 P. M. Northern
anLd uthe -n mail-eloaeat .8 P. AL
pteceloy. .wMail delivered -,oil
.Sundays from 8 to 9 A. M. only.
- RAIR.oAD SC0EDULE.-The trains
in..' & A. R. R. now leave
'Vinnsboro as follows: Going north
12.30 it. m. Going south, 1.35, a m
Accommodation day trains : Going
.,north, 11.33, a. Im. Going south,
12.12. These trains meet at Winns
boro.

V Ve have had the pleasure- of
ineeting Mr. W. S. Frazer, who is
travelling in the interest of the
Charleston .Iournal of Commerce.

If you want to feel well and lively,
use Dr. Bull's Vegetable Pills. Your
druggist keeps them.

There will be a Democratic meeting
and a barbecue, at Paul's Spring
to-day, uder thh auspices of the
Democratic Club of township no. 12.
Several speakers are expected to
address the meeting.

- ffif' We are requested to give
notice that there will be a meeting
of the Executive Committee .'of the
Democratic party of Fairfield coun,

ty, at .Winnsboro, on Friday, Aug.
25th, at 10 o'elock, a. rp. Afull a

tendance is Niecessary.
SPECIA NOTICE.--We have been

requested to state that the Sunday
afternoon meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association will be
omitted to -inprxow afternoon, on
account of special religious services
at the Episcopal Church.

An immense crowd of negroes,
and a few whites, were in atten-
dance on the Republican mass

meeting yesterday. The speaking
took place in the woods near the
Presbyteri; n church. We shall
give full particulars in our next
issue.

The kitchen of Mr. P. M. Spence
was fired on the night of the 13th
in'st., it Ridgeway, by n incendiary.Mt.'' Spence lost a large quantity
of provisions, besides his kitchen
untensils and other articles. We
Cal nestly hope the villain wil[,pe
caught u15 with and made to 'uffer
the extreme penalty of the law.

About one o'clock on Tuesdaynight a couple of pistol shots were

heard in town. We have no infor-
mhal~ioin as to thme persons dloing the
shooting. 'The police should be on
thme alert for this soft 'df sports ahd
use measures for thme detection and

-punishment of the guilty parties.
The discharge of firearms in the
dead of night is alarming to every-
body, anmd can surely afford neither
sp~ort nor satisfaction to the firing
party. We trust there wvill be no
imore of it.
A (hinmn PUn4wuxA. --- Tt is not often thmat

we litmi amongsj~t thme medical facu'lty' Aufi.-
ennt' catalark to record~anys) mecrit whatever

t )proprietary smelicines, as it conflictsn
wVth their inlteres~t to do ao Bunt below
w.e give an exception
O.IN ION OF? A REGUL&IR PHYSICIAN.

lIobToN, January 1, 1874.
Th'lis certifies that I have reco1mme(ndtedthe use of' Di. T'orr's ExI'u(rORANT for

d iseases of thm lun gs for the past twoy3ears,atnd to my' knowledge many hottles hsave
been usxed by my patients with beneficial
results. Ini two cabses where it wasthoughtconitirmed coinamition had taken pilacethe Expnectoranmt efected a cure.

R It SPRAGUE, M D)
FAIranELD SABRE CLUB.-At the

annual election for officers of this
Club, held on Saturday, the 19th
inst., the following selections were

J. B. Davis, Captain, F. J. Camc-
ron, 1st Lieut, T. R. Robertson
*2d Lieut., 3. D. McCarley, 8d jieut.,
WV. J. Herron, 1st Sorgt., T. WV.
R1awlht, 2d Sere* WI .- Brice,.
Sergt.. Iraner po1ie 4th Sergt.,E. Davis, 5th aSorgt., 3.'W. T1ro' n'
1st Cdrp., F. A. Neil, 2dCorp., J. W..'
tyles, 3d Corp., J. W. McCreight,
4th Cdrp., E. A. Rtabb, 5th Corp., $.
W. McCail~ts; Sec. .and Treas., M. IF.
Pope, Col~ir.h4er,.Dr.~J. C. Mob1-
ley, Surgbon. The cl'ub numbers at
11tdsdnit fifty--fi rnen'

IIASE BAELr.-According t)> a pr<--
fliota engagement, a match game of
.Base Ball wa p~layed on Thmursdaylmet, at' WV~~nsbdo, b'Stweepu the
fIt .nfib~s o't'Jackdon's i.Creek and
Baeksto3k Clubs. The game was
6alloit at t~Qenty n'tfnutes after four.
ttnd th'e JTaksomks Creek' went to thmebat~ 'ihy nide rather a b.d start,
hAerE be~in'g thre&' outs before a
higle' run was made. Tlil score of
the .Blackstocks in this inning, was
no implrov'bIn,4ntg~ they,' t<A, hbing
"whitewashed." In the second inning
the Jacks9n's Creek made' aix runs,
whbile' thdih: d'ypoients made b>ut'one.
The 'thh'idhrk gu 'Vhb' Blaek--
stocks seven rumts, whilQ the Jack-
.

on's Creek miide tiothir'ag..' At this
etage matters lookemd rather close,
with a might' advantage' for' the
Blackstooks. But' froi' this time
on, the Jackson- Creek boys con-
et~ntly'gained grotind,'and' at the

stood twenty six. for thorn to te
for the Blackstpeks.. The following
is the score in detail :-

Jackxon', UIreek.' ilackalock.
lI. 0 it. 0.

McCanta, 6 1 J Stroud, 1 2
;W I$abb, 2 .6 G$troud, 1 3
HL ltabb, 8 3 Harrison, 0 3
Lemmon, 2 3 Caldwell, 1 3
3MDantzler. 2 4 J Caldwell, 3 2
'T Duntzler, 3 3 Mackosell, 1 3
E tabb, 2 4 Uabooek, 1 3
Alston, 3 2 Craig, 0 -,
+ Iabb, 4 2 Simonton, 2 3

Total r6 27 'Total 10 2'

PicNlo IN Townsui No. 1.--A cor-

respondent has kindly sent us the
following account of a picnic recent-
ly given in townshit, no. 1.:-
"The Democratic Club, of town-

ship no. 1 gave a picnic at New
Hope Church on the 28th ult. for
the purpose of extending the cause
of Democracy both in interest and
members. It was largely attePdod
by the citizens of this and several
adjoining townships, and there was

much interest manifested by the
,members of the Club,'in the increase
of its numbers and in perfecting the
organization. The Club numbers one
hundred enrolled members. Mr.
T. S. Brice, the -, president, intro-
duced Col. F. Cameron, the orator
of4hedgyi in a handsome and corn
pifInentary manner, also stating the
object of the meet:ng, and in very
concise language set forth the politi-
0zal-prgsects of our country. We
congratulate this club in their choice
of such a noble and worthy presis;
dent. Col. Cameron stepped fo1b
ward, and hold his audience spell-
bound for several hours, while he
faithfully delineuted the past, the
present and the future of our now
down-trodden country. He earn

ostly pleaded for immediate action
and union among the voters of the
South during the present campaign.
He said that the politics of the
country were so demoralized, that
were it possible for Washington to
be resurrected from his grave ail
be a c.niitat for the gubernatorial
chair, he would be disgracefully de-
feated-so averse was the party in
power to honesty and integrity.
He also touched upon our finances,
remarked that we were all going, as
fast as tipn would permit, to the
poor mans grave, the negro in the
van. But such was the negro's
credulity and ignorance that he
could never be convinced, until
Radical money was not so freely dis-
pensed. After paying 4 handsome
tribute to womar, he closed his ad-
dress amid the acclamations of the
crowd. The Blackstock band dis,
coursedA the music on the occasion,
and added g'reatly to the enjoymIent
of all'. It wat indded a gala--day to
01(d Newv Hope, which, though slow
in action, is steadlfast and unwaver-
ing'. We ho;Se that this social and
political gathering may have its
telling effects in the future."
REPUBLICAN RATIFICATION MEETI NO

-The meeting of Republicans to
ratify the nomination of Hayes and1
Wheeler camne off on Wednesday
last. By eight or nine o'clock there
was an immense crowd of negroes
iln town-almost all -of whom had
come to hoar the speeches. About
eleven o'clock, a procession led by
George Barber, as chief marshal,
and numbering about twvo hundred,
started for the ground where the
sp)eaking was ap~pointed to take
p~lace. The speakers arrived on the
northern- bound freight train, and
were driven in carriages 'to the
place of speaking. Mr. A. M.
Mackey presided over the nmeting,
and, after stating ito purpose, intro.
duced Governor Chainberlain. We
hiave not space for a full account ol
any of the speeches. .Ihe governor
spoke in general terms of the prin-
ciples and policy of tlre Republican
as op)posed to the Democratic party,
urged eto a sesity of reform~and
Spd $ ( g'vernmnent in Soutlh
baroliihjE ~losed by imrdsrosing
upon his hearers the great duty ol
sending to the legislature and plaic-
ing in the county officers none hul
honaat and compIIetenlt men.- Hi
remarks wore very moderate in tone
and there was nothing iln them cal.
culated to excite any ill feeling.
While not subscribing in any degre(
to the views he expressed as to th(
need of keeping the Republicar
party in p~ower', we must conlcede1
that the sp~eech was in good tast<
nd calculgted to offend/ no one
Governor Chamberlain was foillowed
by Congressman A. S. Wallace, wh<
spoke but a short time. In his re-
marks there was, of course, an ur-
gent apppial to the blacks to stick tc
their party, and tihe nonsensica
'sttmjst the lyv pride of cot-
~ton is, due to, theuaction' of th(
Democratic majority in the nationa
House of Representatives, but ther<
was a very; peticeable. absence oj
tile i dndary larigage and appeato p~assion that have been the chiei
burden- of allac as political lhar.
angues sindc 'rdonstruction. W4
are glad to believe .that he is at Jasi
coming to see the'folly and the den.
ger of any further continiiance o.
sndly speeche's. Thie next speakem
was Mi-. L. CasA Carpenter, collel

or of internal remenu.. His r
.marks werA coufined chiefly to
considerstion of national affairs, up(
consisted of.a review of the differen
admiiistrations since that of.Wash
ington, and an effort to. show tha
the record of the Republican' park
is in all respects better, that
that of the Democratic party. Ai
to State affairs, he urged the neces-
sity of reform, and, like Governoi
Chamberlain, distinctly told hi
colored hearers that should .th<
party nominate unfit mien, th<
voters should go to the polls ant
defeat then there. The speech wa
moderate in tone, and perfectl3
courteous in its references to th<
Democrats of the State. At the
close of Mr. Carpenter's remarks
the chainman announced that Col
F. J. Cameron asked leave to reply
to the Republican speakers, ir
behalf of the Democratic party and
Democratic principles. The ques-
tion was put by Mr. Mackey, whlc
urged upon the colored peoples to givt
Col. Cameron a respectful hearing
The crowd voted ianimously in thc
aflirmative. (Jul. Cameron took the
stand, and had just commenced his
speech when many of the negroes
started to leave, causing considora-
ble noise and confusion. Mr.
Mackey and others thou appealed ju
the crowd, and after a short while
they became quiet. Col Cameron
tarted anew with a severe rebuke

4o-thpse of tge aud'idep Who, first
consenting to hear him, in the very
next instant by their actions gave
the lie to their words. The weechi
was an excellent one, full of good
points, and a complete refutation of
the fallacious argmnents of the 11e-
publican speakers. The speaker
gave excellent advice to his colored
heauers,.showing them the folly of
their past course, and the ucces

sity of an early improvement
in their political actions. He
was justly severe upon the white
leaders in the party, who had misled
the colored people, and estraiged
them from their truest friends. The
speech was in all respects an excel
lent one, alike creditable to the
orator and gratifying to his
many ft iends present to hear
him. At the close of Col. Cami-
erol's remarks, Mr. Mackey
offered the usual resolutions, en-

dorsinig Hayes, Wheeler, Chamber-
lain and Wallace, which were of
course unaxinously adopted. A
few other speakers, Messrs. Smart,
Mackey, Couch and others, thxen
made a few remnarks, and the crow~d
dispersed.-
We are pleased to add that not a

single disturbance occurred duiring
the entire day In the mornfing one
negro wvas put in tihe guard house
for being drunk and disorderly on
the streets, and another in the
afternoon for a like offenee, but
there was nothing like genera]
dlisorder. The crowd--consistine
df at least twelve hundred niegroes
and Ibout two humndredl whites-wax
pecrfectly well-behaved, and by (dark
in tihe evening the streets were
clear, and everything perfectl~
quiet. Winnsbl~loro has never had a
more peaceful day than last *Wed--
nesday.

QUESTrONS Foni EvERY ONE TO ANT
swER.-Are you troubled with Indiges
tion, Constipation of the Biowels
Dyspepsia, or any disease of th4
Liver ? H{ave you suffered fom
years and found no relief from the
use of rmedicmnes '? Do you have
faint app~letite, anid arec you troumbled
with feelings of languor ? If yeti
have Lthese feelings we know voti
have not triedl tihe new discov'ery
MERIIE!L's HEI'ATINE, ait McMASTrEi
& BRIQ~E's Drug. Store. It is per
formimjg wontlerful ourts in this and
all other communities where the~
people use it. It is proniouncecd by~all as the best Liver Medicine in the
world. Two doses wvill relieve the
worst case of Dyspopsia or Con-
stipiation of the Bowels. Each
bottle contains fifty dogeq, an~d a
tea~4yodnfid'df this nietlidind' in ar
wineglassful of water three times t
day -for onie dlay, produces a most
wonderful change. WVhere th<

yse'srun vJ W~ih loss oj
Udeg jtrud''aippeti £, hr' bjsbepsiawith all its traini of exvil, is effecting~its deadly worik, this remuedy,
MEnRRLL's HEPATINE, never fails t(
bring abIoult a sp~edy and perm~anoni
cure. Those wVho dloubt the meril
and virtues of this me licine anm
live from (lay to day withomt t ryingthme HEP'ATINEu, have ourx sympathy
but ca~nnot be0 cured unleOss the
Like t1h 3 Medicine.*

SE--nLAD 6cE--'r se

newpapers 'and b~y your druggii
to ne~e somnething for Dyspepsia ani
Liver Complaint that you know
nothing about. You get discouraget
sppndling money with but litt<
success. Now to give you satis
actory proof t OnEcEN's AUoUs1FxowERi will ciI you' of Dyspppaap d thyer C'oin'plint with 91'1 thei1
61 ets, such as Sour Stomach, SielHeadaebe, Habitual Costiveness
p~alpitation of the Heart, Heart
burn, Water lirakh, coming up o:
food after -eating, low spirits &c.Sask you to go to your Druggists
M'eMAsTER & BRICE and get a 8am
ple.,IBottle of GREES's. AnoUs1Fr.owafor 10 cents and try it,- og
a Begular Size for 75 cents. Tw<Adnsan will elieve om9U'

Centennial iRamblings.
From our Traveling Correspondent.

PULADEXWHIA, Aug. .15,1876.
-* .oIq Til ROAD.

From Winnsboro to Philadolphi
in. thirty-four hours was repi<
transit, such.as is-not enjoyed by al
travellers, and yet,it was your corre

spondent's good fortune to nak
very close connections ever'ywher
'At Richmond we took a seepin
car, which carriegd, us through t,
Baltimore, arriving just in time t"
catch the fast express train landing
us. at the depot in- Philadelphi
about half-past ten, a. im. ; or, if w<

had so desired, by changing cars a

Gray's. Ferry,gwe wold have- beei
set down At the E dubitionl groan'd
at the the same. hour.

PnILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia has done wonders, ii
her efforts to make the G and Exhi
bition a grand success. Every mat-
ter relating to the comfort and con
venience of visitors hats been care
fully attended to, so that no perso)
need feel the least hesitancy abou
venturing alone upon a pilgrimag<hlither. After leaving Baltimor<
agenta getr6,7 e cars, prepare<
to f(u nishLbba Iin pliees to thos4
who were.not already supplied. Thes<
places ar6 all. among pleasant faemi
lies, where the confoi ts of home arn
eno l j ta port expense
'UsL atliefauli lbuliply lodging
brealkfast end supper, at a charg
varying from two--to three dollars i

day, the dinners being. taken on th<
Exhibition grounds.,

EXPENSE.
To give a correct idea of what the

actual expense is at.present, I hav<
carefully prepared the following
memorandum, which will be of ser
vice ti any persons desiring to visit
the Exhibition :--

Traveling expenises from
Winm oro to Philadel-
phia and return, -includ-
ing neals............. $35.0(

Board for ten days at two-
dollars per diem - ..;. 20.0(

Entrance fee-for ten days, at-
fifty cents, per diem.... 5.0

Dinner for.ten dafs at fifty
cents per diem........ 5.0(

Street carts fpgJen dayat
fifteen cents por.diemu... . 1;G[

Total, (i.
To this add ton per cent. for'bon-

tingencies, and you -wilL see that for
sevoe ty-five dollars the visit can .bt
made, the great Exhibition thor
ougly gone 'over, -partieuhlr p9r-tions critically examined, as 'ute
each individual's tastes4nd thie ro
turn llomeagaidl-' Qf-!dqurse, nuell
money can be spent,a-mtd unless 11
tight hold is .kept-. ip.oh.the putsstrings,'is certain toi't) fdr yon .r
tempted continually V'd7;pur.hs
some little t-ftaeVVdnn (o
Some piedre' of'h~a6f''E.te
amountiy -in thoe a pega'te to il
large sum, ont to onewho cain resist
such calls and b asslonesimnplyto: see -what" is to- ben seen, th(
amount given above w ill carrzy hin
safely through.

The number of visitoi-s is stieadil~
incr'easing everg day, anid when thiuIheated term shall have 'passed; it ii
anticiphtted that a still grealer' iti
crease will be. obser'ved. I tiMl tha1
many Philade'iphiami are wvaiting foi
the months of September at4h Octo-
ber to come before they-attoinpt to
"do'" the Exhibition. 'They. hav<n
beenI to the grond~s perhlaps onc<
or twice to see howv. ever'ything ii
arranged, but have postpoed al:
further visits until cooler weaLthmer
R'is the sameU with persons in th<n
NeW England and more~ Northerm
States, andi Cana~da. As soon1 as th<n
wecather begins to change, there wil
be a general pilgrinmage from al
dhirectionis1 wellinlg the numiber's to a
very greatextent, and making every
thing here a1ppeai- pr'oportidn al la
gayer anti fuller of life and animia-
tionl.

AcCOMaiODATIoN..
So great are f~he facilities in thiz

city for accommodating alt wvhcmay dlesire to come, that there Is ni
rfwnt of r'oom. N 1t uiii

a1 ben. built, all overF h ci
4u 'nig thg bast fer EJ i ly ii
sliI the case in the nieighl p'Igd o:!ibexhibition gr'ounds. Lot'whiicl
w hen I was here last year wei
vacant and lyving open are now coyv
er'ed with subhstumil b)"ick houses
extending many blhickh. so that ther'e
are now solid rowvs of buildingi
fro ho foximer .rsuburb out t<n

the
. 'ngrest6( the gr'oundls

M tiy of these are still vacant, bull
will be taken upl as required. Ther<

aresns who have wntered regu
lalnothe buin~iess of pr1ovidingaccrmndatonsfo~r visitors. Thge)

wivll 1:ent one hiouse~, in which a)1 thn
cooking and eating will be done ; t<n
this they will ad~d one and anothei
house, and furnish them for sleepi~
purpbded,%~ntil fte will have quit
a numb~er of buildings~,.all under on<n
mantlagemnent, and able to .enter'taii
perhapsi fif~y or a biunidred visitor'
comfortally.

SAbAP'fABILI'f'Y.
Tihero'i's probably no city iln th

United states so weth adapted fo
tile holdingof stich an immenaUI Ex.
hibition as Philadelphia, and' it wa
*a wise thlipg to plaee it hero. Th~raijroad faciltike.for reachiing it ar
unbounded. Here is . the~centwe. 0
two of the most extensive -railroad
'.In the coumn~ry,.' the .Pennsyl'vania
Cen'tral, and tl~e Roddinig Itkadiwhuioh rea~ch thkd nymi'o armto g*ad almost- the entire Untiona
It is said that the. Pennsylvanj
Central is the largest, mnosextensivandl nios Infuent -co.r..r-

the world ; far excocdiij in influ-
ence the great E:wit ludia Companyof Great Britain. It controls the
traffic of roads from the most north
ern portion of Canada to Florida ;and from Portland, Maine, to the

a Pacific, with steamship connections
I on both sides of the continent,
1 which literally causes it to surround

the world. All tho immensew powerand influence of this gigantic corpo.ratimn has been put forth to renider
this grand Exhibition sucessful,and they are sparing neither labor
nor expense in cartving out their
plans.

Nor have they been n)iggardly in
their expenditures. bult haive been
feeding lavishly an 1 naturing ca1ro--
fully this v'aluable goose which is
now daiily laying-for them het goldenIg , ;*.3l'rihs arriv nid depasth"1ou1riy, ladenl with incoming and
outgoing pa:sengors. ''h longesIt
liassenger train ever known in the
history of railroading was carried!

safeand rapidly over their rold
list week. It is exl(eted that thiov
will reduce the fares during the fal
months, which will greatly mrewe.
theamount of travel. It is to he
hoped that they will commeuce on
the Southei n rads which "tey con-
trol for no setion of the land'nil e
it tnOre. I h1vo1V) doubt that if tho
round trip tickets from Columbia to
Philadelphia were placed at twenty'dollars, the increased number of
persons who wotild avail thenselves,
of this opportuhity would 1110e
than double the income'ef th roads
lin that route,.'ith. but a small com -,pafatier'inef tse in the ilimuing
expenses. It is a .well settled fact. in
railroading, -that low rates of travel
and1 freight bitild uup mid c1tich a
company ; while high rates iilw~aystend toward bankruptcy. This has
been demlonstrated in England, with
the cheap t-ains for wo):kuigzn'mn,
where the rates ar(! less than half a
cent per mile ; but the profits are
larger than on the more aristcraticand~more expensive trins, over th~e
same roads.

STREET CAlS.

-Another advatnt- it wh"ich Phlilat
delphia has over other cities is her
system of street cars. At presentt,
many of the lines terminate at the
Exhibition gr~ounds, while tllserunning across these lines all issue
exchange tickets, so that at perfect
stranger can find his way as easily as
in old resident. Add to this the
excellent police systemn being un

army pf polite guide-posts, rea'ly to
direct one whih route. to go, and
there is nothing lacking in the
adapt bility of Philadelphia for the
Sehibition.-ground of bhe gre-itest
gatheiug of the kind that the world
has eover seen. C. E. C.

Communication.

110 '' tv. 110 ~2111 '513 .~)I 1voii.tlr
'ltJa ioXUlS and .sa(( hliy,
Ye1enouglt Ito dn jlastlaiiad tell

~.Your neebors' fan!iiamnde folly."
As "Loyal Reb" proven to be myv

old fiend, Maij. T1. W. W~oodwarid
Ilcan think of nothing more1 to the
point in r'eply to hiis p)oeticafl quota
*tion than the abiove four linues froma
Burns' addr'ess, to thme uneo0( gulid
and rigidly r'ighte3ous. 'i'he Major's
Democracy being so puhre that lhe
has nloughit to du) but miar'k andl tell
the defeels in those that, 1are less
fortunate than himaself. With regaird
to my roturni to dulty, as8 the Major'
terms it, I haive this to say :As thle
club to which I belonged had failed to
elect ai delegate inl miy steaid, and as

you, Mr. Edito~r, in a11 neitoiazl just
preceding the last meietinig of the
ICounty Convention, said tihat you
thought that all 'shaides of opinion
should1( be0 repr1'esnte-1, I thought
it my dluty to attend, in ord'ir that~
a veriy respect'ile mi noity of ,m
Itownlship mlight lbe re3presented
through) me1. And( as5 to allowing
my name to be0 pult inl noiniation
for the 1101or1 of the( Convention,
my1 object was~simlply a des:ire' to
see how many "puding-heads"
there were presenC1t ; anid 1 aissure
you, Mr. Editor, t hat I wats very
much gratified at the result. At
tbo'ietA ig of ,the- Convention in
Juno thiere wer:e only two votesH

Iagainist thme adoption) of the
niotoioius Eihghth Article, mund as3 1
r'eceived eight votes and as~I (lid

hav benne "pu(ddmig heads"T p1t
the meeting in July-whichw
Igratifying to mme inldeed, a1s I cann)Iot
conceive for a linoment that anmy
01n0 w~ho deposited his ballot, for mie
that day did 80 fr'om anly persional
feelings or friendship, it beinig
genierally c'oneed thait a Dm
erat, after signing a cer'inat.iir
thab-shall' he- naimeless, could not
allow his pers~onal feelings or
friendships to influence his ballot.
My Demmocracy, Mr'. Edlitor', is of a
different kind from that of a great,
many others. I vote for' the mian
or' imn that I deem the mlost hmonest
and oligil1e. 01) the ballot for

doelegates to the( S;tate) Convention,
Spotftittayiding . I diferial in
several matr'iat'pmitts with maygj
friend Mafjor :W:>odwar'd, I voted1
.for'him lieeanse t believed him as
honest apda ak.elig,ible es,- pny one
whose name was put in inmination
Sthat day, and above all, hoe 0was a

, personal friend. And I beg .to

S.
assur6 him that We will hav~e to s
a great<deal worse than -to'- allow
himself to be nominated by the
Rannpblidani tartG f'r any ofien in

their gift, to prevent imly votinlg fd

hin-arrs I propose to do in'th6 .c
of another . friend, a lifelong,
intimate ' friend, )vho hs. been

nominated and elected by the Re
publicans and Democrats for -s

number of years. And this must

he the Radical friend of whom the
MIaj4or speatks in Iis lash con munica
Lion, for I can safely say that it' i
frindl alluded to above iR a Radiwa

hle is the only one I have ever 'oted
for (if lny own motion ; but I eai
H4)y thi:t I have voted for any numt

her and any color, with or, without
any regard to hyne sty, .capability,fit iess or anything else, .ratve Ctaitl
hev were nonliinated by ily party.And fhat is the only reason whiy ']
and a great many others are sC
loth to prottiH0 to vote for sneL(
chaliracuters igain, and we object t.
it certain art.icle in the Constitutioni
on lthi.- g/'roun only.

1r. Ed'itor, I consider myself at
igood a Democrat itsthere is in th<
State. I nm willing only to vie'
the helt (and thbat wvit..h considl-abh~l

v'elict.ebuee) to that cai't-be-rubbed
tit. dye: in-the - wool Democrat,
>hi Mr. Ii. of the Boro.' But I air
proud to ay that/I am no pftrtisati,
it least t6 that- extent that will not
atllow ie to 1ea0y 'gupd. in iny

uan thfut i20longli to a. difleren'
party front- 'iy' own. I have a
proposition to taike to my friend.
la)or Woodward. If he and tiil
iajority that he represents wil]

itominale a Denocratio ticket out
and out, and have no man on it that
tas ever becgi, n onlilnatedl by th<u
)thter party has sought such 1noni
intibn eithrof ,directly or iidirectly

[ will ai -emyU' tersontaj frietd-
thigi f61t inie t1d A for jht

loininecs tade by the pafty. Ui
f they do as they liave evor lont
before, in all the elections sine
[8118, nomniate mne(n ofrall hues and
tolities, ind some of very .bad

'hiaracter, I fear,--let tieui do this,

ind myself and1(1 others wvill tick in
the traces For if there is nothing
oft us but to vote- for Raldieals,
!hen we will vote for.vono at least
if he he such) that we know to be
gent lemnl in very Sense of the

vord. In conclusion, Mr. Editor.
[ will say that I have done. If my
friend Major Woodward choosH
to llitico this it all through the
press, he e.0u have the last Its well
is the first shot.. We are both
timing at. the smie end and havc
the me oljct in view, hit look
it it from different stand-points ;
Lull s we cano' t agree exactly, let
is agree to disagree a1fd still retain
Anr,tesp'ect and friendship for each
>ther. Let its work, each in ' his
wn wy, for thg redgniption of our

t.ite, anid I will pledge MajorW\oolw:ard that the "pudding-

(l(omt" of the old Dark Corner will
1-) their duty when ever called by

iend or country.
Ilospectfutlly,

D). R1. FEAsTER.
Feasterville. S. C., August 18, 1876

T. It. SMon3Et4t~ON.
Tr''Ai .Iustlice.

ll'IA'AS/jubll, S. C.

met41ve'proIpIt. altent 1on.

GAILLAEID & R~EYNOLDS,
ATTl'()lNW' AT LA WV

. 3. 2 1,A lI' -1.'A NV7E,
1W I S Ni'I (1l1. >'1 Ill ('A I:0 I i

El 100 TOP. Wijte Fa Dteh,Por

edt1. Al-<o .\bu ldin Nafty Iil and No.

uug 12 .\1e.\AST'Ilt & 1I1L'1E.
O11c olI* COnf I0II y ('on. i INNIo,,ers

W'ixxinOa), S. C., 1(nh Angnst14, 1476;.

L'onnIty woill bie blI on TIu'sday, IIe 5tl

lllay of 5.-ptoImbe)r nextI atI thir ollice
it I I o'clock, A. p~
'All lorIons4 ha dnIg e'Inimus of any de

e'r ipi oni instth li ounty n111'Iot alread~1

rierki of said Ioaurd onl or before0 lhe ,-1t]
ii Septemb erl, HEo that they3'lii ma be e

111n)'Ined11 and nited al id1313 anal meet
iral Ai*embhly'. - '.- . 14. I iCtS N

ang 12- x1

Iill (dtr(d a'nnual : ceting of iiI. ioard' oft Einal ization for' Fai~r "Ih
'4nn11ly will Ib' held att te And41itor'I(ofli

ulWI'dnie'4day,' th 2%l ) t 1t, Rfor tli
urin' ofI(11 I redressinig allI gievaneen4.1

Due West Female College'

TPliE eightuonthi year) (If tI ilin
1tiltton will open01 October 2i dI

Fuel foth el) college y 'en r, $177.00
.\Iuiie to 5.2.40II. Oneu thir d4o(1

II adIvanceO. Send for tCatalogweo.
' J, . 1.I.JON l1i, Pres5.
Unn Weosf, 8. C. Aug. I5 1847t,

ang 17 :lw

Fresh Sccds.

B EANS by the pl)PIer, quart 01

p eek. We have Early Valentinie,
MIohawk, Yellow --Six' WeInke, , Gor

unan D)warf Wax, Early Chiiya Red

10ye, Whiho Corn hill, Early New

ngton WVonder, Large White Limat
tad London Hortiediltural Beatis.

A Lt3,

Our sixth supply of Cabbage Seed

mar 16 MCMAsTEn &5 J.210Ei

UI "AT[NG Oil L inseed 'ill, K(er<
.1 sen Rro (lI, I 'tor Jil,jut r'eceived at

he) Droyi' More of -..
W. E. AIKEN.

KEP C.vrONST1ANTLIY onhnld a"
assortmient of Wrtohee, Clook'.an~d

Tb I

COIN SILVE.

--.._$ AN j-

Gold pcns4 and., Cutlery. thjza dniCockory~t'ro, Lix .,(Jlunueyn and
Laiutornts, I laiwure,

p, ''' "t': i
TlOILETI SETS AND VASE%,

3U14 I Maoi3noNodOg, &o.

iwiwsbsm

MOM AqTEt' &-'RI OE

AV Ejt.rce~iy0(t a now lot of 8uati-
Ept *vs consislting in pArt of

(!,dieovs., I ltjU(22'l I~cA) j)101.as ~ llores1

TeynrA offot'lh'rA 1iftuliflil lino of 1411101

'Phewc 'itvm1i ,isk y' r tten'itionl' t'o theinstoo1k of Plijiit .-w11j011 tyv "Aro sellinig
at from 12j4, to 54k.. TJhey give

Special Attetion

to gents' goods.' 'A' lot of cents.' drown
shlirts. (n;' $15.00 per dozenm, CASH.

julio 0.

*THE
A' UM~tf' iAREv%1 1 sT)v r, ;P


